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STATEME:NT OF PROBLEM 
The purpose of _ this study wa s t o i nvesti gat e s ome of 
the f a ctors which inf l uence t he change of a t t it ude t oward 
a p roposition, using 314 colle ge student s enrol le d i n ele -
ment a r y and· educa ti onal· p sychology courses a t the Fort Hays 
Kans a s Sta te College 4uring t he wint e r 1938- 39 . 
PRO CE DURE 
The metho d used in this i nvesti ga ti on fol lowed t ha t of 
Remme rs 1 r ather t han t he one formula ted by Thur stone, 2 sinc e 
t he obj ect of the study w _s to discover va rious f a ctors which 
would influence shifts in attitude r a t her t han t o obt a i n a 
defini t e point mea sure of any one i ndivi dua l ' s a tti tude t o-
ward a given p roposition. 
I n all c a se s the p roposition wa s pre sent ed orally to the 
group an¢t a fter h ea ring it, the st udents were a s ked t o rec -
ord their attit udes towa r d va rious a spect s of it by selecting 
st a tements on various sc a les such a s t he followi ng : 
1. Re mm~rs, H. H., Studies i n a t t itudes - a contribution to 
soci a l p sychologica l res earch, Studie s in Hi gher Educ a tion 
XXVI , Bulletin of Purdue Universi ty , XXXV, 7-17 . 
2 . Thurstone, L.L., Attitudes can be me sured , Am. J· . Social., 
33, 529 - 554. 
A. G~nera l Atti t u de , 
1~ I a m s t r on g l y opposed ~ 
2 ! I a m opposed ! 
3 ! I a m sli gh t ly op p osed . 
4 ~ I a m neutra l . _I t mak es no di ff eren c e a t a ll . 
5 . I am slightly f a vo r a b :L e . 
6 . I am f a vo r a ble . 
7 . I am highly f a vo r a b le . 
B. Fami lia rit y 
1 . I ha d n o t h $a r d of a nyth i n g lik e i t be f ore . 
2 . It s e e ms t o me t h a t I h a v e he a r d of something li k e 
tha t b $ f o re . 
3 , I lmow t h a t somethi n g lik e t ha t has be$n suggested 
'before. 
4 . I had ·h e a r d t ha t t h e r e was such a p l a n . 
5. I s aw or h ea r d it exp l a i ned onc e l:;mt I do not lmow 
muc h a bout it . 
6 . I know quit e a bi t a bout t he p l a n . 
7 ! I am t ho ro ugh l y f ami l i ar wi t h the p l a n . 
C. Appr a isa l 
1 . I t h ink it ' s the l i mi t in c r a zy t deas . I am not 
supposed t o t a k e it s erj,.ously , am I '? 
2 ! I t just doesn ' t make sense to me . 
3 . I t sounds a lit t le dumb . 
4 , I t i s jus t a no t he r idea a s f a r as I c a n se e . 
5 . It isn ' t suc h a b8.d i dea , I sup:9ose . 
6 . It i s r e a lly a cleve r suggest i on . 
7 . Th a t is t h e mo st i n t elli gent t h i n g t ha t I ha ve hear d 
ye t . 
D. P ~rti c i pation 
1 . I just ha te t o h a v e to foo l a round with such i deas . 
2 . .I wo uld r a t her no t he,v e a nythi n g t o do with it . 
3 . I am sl i g h tly bo r ed with t h e sugges tion . 
4! I h a ve n o fe elings one wa y or t he ot he r . . 
5. I am somewh a t i nt e r es t ed - what a bout it? 
6 . Let ' s look thi s uo a n d see what is in it . 
7 . Le t Is a l l ge t to ge t her a n d work o ut such 8. p l a n i n 
det a il . 
E . Ti melines s - Exp e d ienc y 
1 . I t ' s t h e last t h i n g t h a t a nyone ought t o try . 
2 Why c a n It we a voi d t h a t sort of t h i ng f9r t h e u r e sent 
a t l e a st ! 
3 , The r e are be t t e r sug ge s ti ons t ha t we should try f irst . 
4 : I s uppose we could try t ha t . 
5 ~ I wo u ldn ' t mi n d seeing somebody_ t r y it so on . 
6 . Wel l, why don ' t ere try i t n ow ! 
7 . Le t ' s get i t st a rt ed ri ght awe y . 
F. Fe eling 
l, As f e r a s I a m concerne d I don ' t think I could _bea r 
it. 
2 , I hop e I don ' t e ve r h a ve t Q go t h r ough with it . 
3~ Such a p r ogr am would annoy me . 
4 . I don I t c a r e 7ha t t hey try . 
5, I gues s I wo uld b e well enough s a ti sfi ed with such 
a _ p l an. _ 
6 , I would like t o be 11 i n on it 11 when they get it 
sta rted . 
7. _ I t · wo uld be t he fi ne st thi ng t he:t ever ha_ppened a s 
_ f a r as I p e rsona lly i m c onc e r ned. 1 
G. Considera tion 
1, ~uc h suggesti on~ -~r~ defi ni t ely dangerou~ and ought 
not t o be p ermi t t ed . · 
2 Maki ng such : a sugges t i on will do more ha_r m than good . 
3 . Tha t sort or suggestion gets us n owhe re . 
4 , I supp ose it is a ll ri ght for p eop l e to mak~ such 
s ugges tion$ . -
5 . It p r obabl y i s a good thing for p e qp le to thi nk abo ut 
such p l ans . 
6 , Constructive suggest i ons such as this one shoul4 def -
i nit ely be encouraged . _ 
7 . Thi s i s a suggest i on wh i ch ought to be i nvesti g _t ed 
_ seri ous l y and tho r ough l y by ever y_ citizen . 
H. Prosp ect _ 
1, Such a p ro gr a m would des troy v;hat ever hop e we no w 
have _for a sound soci e t y . -
2 . The p ro gr am would seri ous l y ha ndicap our soc i a l p r og-
ress . 
3 . The p r ogr am would do sli ghtly more ha r m t han goo d . 
4 , I n genera l the p l a n wo uld neither make t hings bet -
t e r no r worse . 
5 . The p l an would possibly do .more g oo d than ha r n. 
6 , The p l a n would be a definite a n d con structive step 
t owar d i mp rovi ng the world . 
7. Thi s i s t he one p l a n tha t will s a ve t he wo r ld and 
. ~ee t the needs of t he . new s oc iety . 
I. R$cons i de red Gen$ r a l At t i tude 
l ! I a m s trongly opposed ~ 
2 , I a m opposed : 
3~ I am sli ght l y opp osed . 
4 . I am neutra l . I t ma kes no difference a t all . 
5~ I am s lightly t a vor able . 
6 . __ I am f a vor a ble . 
7 . I a m _h i gh l y f a vor abl e . 
The a bove _sca le was used for one se;ries of investi g2-
tion a n4 simila r sc a les were- p repared for use in furthe r 
studies. For thi s ' p urpose from seven t o ei gh t een st a. te rp.e nts 
-w~~e selected for e a ch of t he seven p oints on the sca le . 
The sheets cont a ining these st a te ments were t hen ha nded to 
ten a dva nced students ma joring in p sychol o gy qn d t hey were 
a $ked to a ssi gn t o ea ch st a ~ement a p l a ce on a ca libra t ed 
sca le r anging from +5 to -5. For the ma s t ~r sca le t he mean 
sc a l a r va lue of e a c h st a tement wa s determined a nd t hose · 
st a tements selected whigh rep res ented p oints cpp roxi ma t e l y 
equa lly spa ced on t he sca le. 
A. G~nera l Attitude 
1. 
I a m s trongl y opposed . 
2 ! 
( Mea n sca l a r va l ue 1. 3 ) 
I am opposed . . ( Mean sca l a r va lue 2 . 4 ) 
I a m sli ghtly opposed. ( le a n sc a l a r va lue 3 . 2 ) 
4. I am neutra l. It makes n o diffe renc ~ a t a l l . ( M~a n 
sca l a r va lue 4 . 0 ) 
I am sli ghtly f avorable . (~ean sca l a r va lue 4 . 5 ) 
I am f a vorable. (Mea n s ca l a r va l ue 5 . 5 ) 
6 . 
I a m hi ghly f a vo r able . ( Mean sca l a r va lue 6 . 7) 
7~ 
B. F<;?.mili a. ri t y 
1. 
I had n0 t hea r d of anyt hi ng like i t befo r e . 
2 . 
(Mea n sca l a r 
va lue 1 . 5 ) 
I s aw or h e a rd it - e xp l a ined onc e but I d o not know 
much a b out it . (Mean s ca l a r va l ue ~ . 3 ) 
It s e e ms t o me t h a t I ha ve h e a r d o f some t h i n g l i k e 
t ha t, befo r e . ( Me an s ca l a r va l ue 3 . 5 ) 
4 , I h a d h e a r d t ha t t he r e wa s s uch a p l an . ( Mean s c e,lo. r 
v a lue 4 . 0 ) 
5 . 
6 . 
7~ 
I know t hat some t hing l i k e t h a t ha s b e en s ugges t e d 
bef or e . ( Me a n s c a l a r va l ue 4 . 5 ) 
I know q uite a bi t a bout t h e p l 2n . ( i e an s c .1 .r va lue 
5 . 5 ) 
I a m t h orough l y f a milia r wi th t he p l a n . ( Me a n s calar 
v a l ue 6 . 9 ) 
C. Appr a isa l 
1~ I t h ink 
posed 
it ' s t he limi t i n cra z y i de a s . I' m n o t s up ~ 
to t a k e it se ri ou s l y , a m I? ( ill e a n sea l r va lue 
1. 0 ) 
4. 
The p l a n app e a rs ma inly unsound . 
It sounds a little i mp r a ct i c a l. 
(We a n s c a l a r va l ue 
2 . 1 ) 
( M~an s e a l r va lue 3 . 4 ) 
It is just another i de a a s f a r as I c an s e e . ( l ~an 
sca l a r v a lue 4 . 0 ) 
Th e i de a i s passable. ( Mean s c a l a r v a lue 4 . 6 ) 
6. It is re ally a clever idea . ( Mean sca l a r va lue 6 . 0 ) 
7. Tha t is the most bril l i a nt sug~estion t h a t I h a ve ever 
he a rd. ( Me a n sca l a r va lue 7. 0 ) 
D. P ~rticip a t1on . 
l! I definitely would r e fuse to p e. rticipat e in such a 
p l a n. ( Me a n sca l a r va lue 1. 0 ) 
I just h a te to h a ve to fool a roun~ with such i de a s . 
(Me a n sc a l a r v a lue 2 . 2 ) 
I am sli ghtly bored with the suggest i on . 
4! I h a ve no feeling s one wa y or t he ot h er. 
( Me a n sca l a r 
va lue 3 . 2 ) 
( 11. e a n s c a l a r 
v a l ue 4 . 0 ) 
5! I am interested - wha t a bout it? (Me a n s c a l a r value 
5 . 0 ) 
Let's look this thing up an d see wha t t here is to it. 
( l e a n sc a l a r v a l ue 5 . 6 ) 
6~ 
7 '. 
Let' s a ll get t o ge ther r nd worR out suc h a p l a n i n 
det a il. C re a n s c a l a r va l ue 6 . 6) 
E. Tt meliness - Expedi ency 
1~ 
It' s the l a st t h i n g t h a t a nyone ought to try . ( ~~an 
sc a l a r v a lue 1.1) 
This p l a n should not be tried now. ( iean sc , l a.r 
va l ue 2 .1) 
3! There a re cleve rer suggestions t ha t we should try 
first. ( Me a n sca l a r va l ue 3 . 0 ) 
4~ I supp ose we could try t ha t. ( rv.l e a n sca l a r va lue 4 . 0 ) 
I wouldn I t mind seeing s omebody try 1 t soon. ( 'Iean 
sc a l a r va l ue 4 . 7 ) 
! 
6, 
7, 
We shoul d try t he p l a n out now. (Mea n sca l a r vs.l ·ue 
5 . 9 ) 
The p l a n should be sta rted i mmedi a te l y . (Iviea.n sc ~_l a r 
va l ue 6 . 5 ) 
F. F~eling 
l ! 
As f a r as i am concerned I ~on ' t t hi nk I could bea r 
it. (Mean s ca l a r va lue 1.1) 
I should definit ely dislike such u l an . 
I don't particula r l y c are for the i de a . 
(Mean s ca l a r 
va lue 2 . 2 ) 
( Mee.n sc itl a r 
va l ue 3 . 2 ) 
4~ I don't ca re wha t t hey try . (Mean sc a l a r va lue 4 . 0 ) 
I am somewha t p l ea s e d with t he i de a . ( .18 2.n s e a.l e.er 
va lue 4 . 5 ) 
6 , As f a r a s I am c onc e r ned it is a defi ni te step fo r-
wa r d . (Mean sca l a r va l ue 6 ~0 ) 
7. It 1.vould be t he fi ne st t hi ng t ha t ever happ ene d e. s 
f a r a s I r ersona lly am concerned . (Mean sca lar 
va lue. 7. O ) 
G. Consi derati on 
1. 
Such suggestions a re definit e l y dangerous a nd ought 
no t to be permitte d . (Mean s ca l a r va lue 1 . 3 ) 
3 . 
Making such a suggestion will do consi derably more 
h a rm tha n good. ( Me a n sca l a r va lue 2 . 2 ) 
Tha t sort of suggesti on gets u s exa ctly no 1here . 
( Me a n sca l a r va lue 3 .1) 
4 I suppose it is all ri ght for p eop le t o ma.ke such 
suggestions. (Tuean sc a l a r va lue 4. 0 ) 
5 . 
6 . 
It p roba bly is a goo d t h ing for p eop le to t h ink about 
such p l a ns. (Me a n sca l a r v a lue 5 .1) 
Sug gestion s such a s t h is s h ould be en courage d . (Me a n 
sca l a r va lue 5 . 5) 
This is a suggestion which should _be inv~sti gated 
seriously a nd t horoughly by every citizen . (Me .s.n 
sca l a r va lue 6 . 9 ) 
H. Pvosp ect for Succe ss 
1~ 
Such a p ro gr am woul d destroy wha tever ho -o e we n ow 
h a ve for a sound society . ( Me a n sca l a ~ v a lue 1 . 2 ) 
Such a p ro gr a m would ma k~ v ery d ifficul t t he build i ng 
of a new societ y . ( Me a n sca l a r va lue 2 . 1 ) 
The p ro g r a m wo uld do sli gh tly .mo re h .r m tha n gooa_ . 
( Me a n sca l a r va l ue 3 . 1 ) 
4, _ In genera l the p l a n woul d ne ither mak e t h i n g s bette r 
nor worse. ( Me a n sca l a r va lue 4 . 0 ) 
5. 
The p l a n would p robably be b etter thi i nothing . · ( Mean 
sca l a r v a lue 4 . 5 ) 
6 . 
7~ 
The p l a n would be a definite a n d constructive s t ep t o - -
wa r d i mproving society . ( Me a n ·sca l a r va lue 6 . 2 ) 
This is the one p l a n th:i.t will · s a ve t he · world and meet ' 
the needs of the new society . (Me .,n scc l a r v a lue 6 . 5 ) 
I . Bec onsidered Gene r a l At t itude 
1~ 
I am stron gl y op pos ed . ( Me a n sc a l a r va lue 1 . 3 ) 
2 . 
I a m op p ose d . ( Me a n scala r va lue 2 . 5 ) 
I am sli ghtly oppose d . ( i e an sc a l a r value 3 . 2 ) 
4! I am neutra l . I t ma kes no difference a i ~11. (Me a n 
s c a l a r Va l ue 4 . 0 ) 
I am sl i ghtly f a vo r a ble . (Me an scala r va lue 4 . 6 ) 
14 
I am f a vorable. (Mea n sca l a r va lue 5 . 5) 
I cm hi ghly f avorable. (Mea n sca l a r va lue 6 . 6) 
7 _. 
Since the r a di ca l cha r a ct eri s tics of some of t he s t a t e -
{Ilen ts we re susp ecte d of . ha ving some inf :J._ uence up on Qh0ng1;;s 
of a ttitude, a milder s ca le was cons truct ed whi ch cons i s t ed 
of t he seven-p oint extreme sc ale wi t h t he extreme sta t ement s 
omitted, such . a s t he fol l owing : 
A . Genera l At tit ude 
1. 
I a m opposed . (Sc~l ar va l ue 1. 5 ) 
I a m sl i ghtly opp osed . (Mea n sce.l a.r ve.l ue 2 . 2 ) 
3, I a m nAutra l. It ma kes no differenc e a t a ll. 
(sc a l ~ r va lue 3 . 0 ) 
I am sli ghtly f a vora ble. ( s c a l a r va lue 3 . 5 ) 
I a m f a vora ble. (sc a l a r va l ue 4. 5) 
5 ~· 
B. F c;,, mili a ri ty 
1. 
l 
I s aw or hea rd it exp l a ine d once but I do no t know 
much a bout it. (s c a l a r Va l ue 2 . 3 ) 
It see ms to me t ha t I have hear d of s omet hi n g like 
tha t before. ( s c a l a r v a lue 2 . 7 ) 
3 ~ I had he a rd tha t t here was such a plan . ( sca l a r 
v a lue 3 . 0 ) 
I k n ow tha t somet hing lik e tha t has been sugges t ed 
before. ( sc a l a r va lue 3. 5) 
4 ~-
I know quite a bit a bout t he p l a n . (s ca l a r va lue 4 . 6 ) 
5 ~-
c. App r a i _s a l _ 
1. 
The p l an app ea r s mai nly unso und . 
It sounds a little i mp r ac t ica l. 
(s ca l a r v .l ue 1 . 2 ) 
(s ca l a r va l ue 2 .4 ) 
3 - It is j~st a not he r i dea a s f a r a s I ca n s ee . ( s c ~-
l e.r va lue 3 . 0 ) 
The ide a is pas s abl e. ( s ca l a r va l ue 3 . 7) 
• . 
. 
5. It is re a lly a clever i dea . (sc a l a r va lue 5 . 0 ) 
D. P ~_rticipa tion 
1. 
I just h a te to ha v e to fool a roun d with such i de a s. 
(sc a l a r va lue 1. 2 ) 
I a m sli ghtly bored wi th the sugge~tion. ( scal a r 
va lue 2 . 2 ) 
3 . I ha ve no f e eling s one 1vay or t he other . ( sca l a r 
va lue 3 . 0 ) 
4. I am i nteres ted - wha t about it? (sca l a r va l ue 4 . 0 ) 
5. 
Let's look this t hing up B.nd s e e wha t t here is to i t . 
( sc a l a r va lue 4 . 7 ) 
E. Timeliness - Exp~diency 
1. 
This p l a n should not be tried now. ( s ca l a r va lue 1 . 1 ) 
2 'l'here a re cleverer suggestion s th&. t we should try 
first. ( sca le.r va lue 2 .'o ) 
3 ! I suppose we could try that. (sca l a r va l ue 3 . 0 ) 
5! 
I wouldn't mi rd s·eei ng somebo dy try it so on . 
(sca l a r va lue 3 . 8 ) 
We should try the p l a n out now. (s ca l a r va lue 4 . 8 ) 
F. F@eling 
1. 
2 . 
I should definitely disli ke such a pl an . ( sc a l a r 
va l ue 1. 2 ) 
I don 't p a r ticularly ca re for t h e i dea . (sc a l a r 
value 2 . 2 ) 
3. I don I t c a re wh· t the y try .· ( s ca. l c1.r va.l ue 3 . O) 
I am somewha t plea sed wit h the i dea . 
4 •. 
( s cG.l a r value 
3 . 6 ) 
5. As f a r a s i am conce rned -it is a~ definite step fo r-
ward. ( sca l a r va lue 5. 0 ) 
G. -O~nsidera tion 
1. 
3 . 
Maki ng such a suggestiDn will do considerably more 
ha r m tha n good . ( sea a r va lue 1. 2 ) 
Tha t sort of suggest i on ge t s us exa ctly n owhere . 
( sea l .r va lue 1. 2 ) 
I suppose it is all ·ri ght -for pe ople to make such 
suggestions. (sca.l e. r va lue 3 . 0 ) 
4. 
It p ro ba bly is a g6od thing f or p eopie t o t h i nk 
about such p l ans . (sca l s.r va lue 4 . 1) 
Sugges t ions such a s t hi s should be encouraged . 
(sca l Br va lue 4 . 8 ) 
H. P~osp ect fo r Success 
1, 
l Such a p ro gr am would ma ke very dif f icult t he bui ld-
ing of a new societ y . (sc B. l a r va lue 1. l ) 
-2 . 
The p r ogr am woul d do sli ght l y mo re ha r m t h n good . 
( s ca l a r value 2 . 1 ) 
3! I n ge ne ~a l t he ~ l &n ~oul d neither make t hi ngs bet -
t er nor wo rs e . (sca l a r va l ue 3 . 0 ) 
. . 
The p l a n would pr oba bly be be t te r t han not hi ng . 
(sca l a r va lue 3 . 6 ) 
4 , 
5. . The - pl a..n wou).d . be a definite and constructive step 
. toward imp roving society. (sca l a r val ue 5 . 0 ) 
I. R~considered Genera l Attitude 
l! 
I am oppose d . ( s ca l a r va lue 1.5) 
J 
' ' I am sltghtly opp osed. ( s ca l a r va lue 2 . 2 ) ,, ' 
3. I am ne utra l ; It ma kes no di fferer-ice a t a_ll. 
( scala r va lue 3 . 0 ) 
" 
4. 
I a m. f avorable. (sca l a r va lue 4.5) 
The fourt h se a.le- which was used wa-s one which c ont a ine d 
no st a tements whatever, mer~ly r a nging from • 2 .5 to ~2 . 5 
with O a s the ne utra l p oi nt . I f a subje ct f a vore d the p r op o-
sition, he indica t ed ·.t he &$g:J;'e e of f a vorabili t y by en9irc l - . 
ing a do t bet~een O and +2 .5. I f h e opp osed t he p l a n , he en -
circled a dot between O and - 2 . 5 . The f ollowi ng f orm was 
U$ed: 
A. Ge ne:ra. l Attitude 
- 2 .5, 
- 2 .0! 
-1. 0 i 
0 ~ 
+2!5: 
B. Familia rity 
-2 .5! 
i 
-2. 0 ! 
-1.0. · 
o! 
+1.0, 
+·2, 5 ! 
C. App r c;i..isa l 
- 2 .5! 
J 2.0~ 
-1. 0 ! 
0~ 
• 
tL O~ 
+2 .0, 
+.2 ! 5~ 
D. Participa tion 
- 2 .5, 
-2. 0 ~ 
o. 
+L O~ 
-t-2. 0: 
+ 2. 5. 
E. Timeliness 
-2.5~ 
-2.0 • 
. . 
-1. 0 .-
Exp ediency 
0~ 
-t-1.0! 
+.2. 0 ·! 
+ 2 5 ·~ 
F· . . Feelj,.ng 
-2 ·. 5 ! 
''L 
-2--.0~· [ 
·. 
o! 
·, 
·, 
t 2 . 0-~ 
+- 2-! 5~ 
G. Considera tion 
·- 2. .• 5-~ 
'!"\._,. 
+2 . o ~ 
+2 .5. 
I. Reconsidered 
' - 2 . 5! 
- 2 .0. 
Ge nera l Attitude 
I 
+1. 0 . 
42 . 0; 
+2 . 5 . 
The knowledg e tha t s h ifts i n a ttitude towa r d p r op o s i-
tions do occur fro m time t o time r a i se d s e vera l q ue stions 
e.s t o the conditions under whi c h these s hif t s occur·. Are 
the s h ifts in a ttitude s det e r mined by the intrins ic n a ture 
of t he p rop osition towa rd which the a t titudes a r e directed ? 
Are they influenced by the n a ture of the questi ons i nt e r-
vening between the ori g ina l a n d the reconside re d a ttitude? 
In wha t way a re p rop a ganda , discussion, etc. r ela ted t o the 
cha nge of a ttitude? And do a t t itudes s h ift on a linea r 
sca le; tha t i s , a re t he va ri ous degre e s of opoos it ion i n 
t he s ame di mens ion line as t he numerica l l y cor resp onding 
de grees of app rova l nd neutra lit y? 
SHI F'l' S OF ATTI TUDE OCCURRI G \ I 'l'HI N 1r HE PERI OD OF ;. TTI TUDE 
I NVK\T'I'ORY AD1 I NI STRATI ON 
The followi ng o roo osition* was r ee d to e clc s s of 87 
st udent s end t hen t hen re cor ded t eir a t t i tudes towa r d it 
by e ndo rsing st e t ement s on a se ven -point scale** : 
11 It has be en s ugge s t ed tha t B. ha lf- time sched-
ule of hi gh - s chool s ubj ects, combi ned with 2 h clf -
time schedule of opportuniti e s to le 2rn while on 
jobs in bus i nes s , be sub s ti t ut ed fof t he t r adi tiona l 
s ystem of h i gh school admini s t rati on . 11 
Resul t s of t his s t udy sho 1 t ha t the r e ,as a rel i able 
dif fe r ence between m r ki ngs on Sc a l e A and on Boe le I reD-
re sent i ng a shift towar d f a vorabilit y , a s shown by a criti -
c a l r a tion of 4 . 45 . The cor relati on*** be t ween a nd I 
judgments was . 80 • .o4J. Evide ntl some t hi ng occurring dur-
ing the admi n i s tra ti on of t he s c l e p r oduced a reli able 
shift in a t t i tude . 
The s ame p rocedure was f ollo red fo r four classes con-
t a ini ng a tot a l of 166 student s , and t o t wo of t he c l a sses 
the s c ale was a dmi nis t er ed the s econd ti me . Resul t s as giv-
*D .son , Ha rry , A Box Sc ale for Mea suri ng At t it udes, Trens -
,9.ctions of I n di ana Ac ademy of Sci ence , 1938 . 
-tH•See page2 . -
-iHrnThe fo l lowing fo r mula f or· correla ted me . s ures u a s used : 
_:: =r-a +· Vi - Vd 
2 0laVi 
en in Table I show tha t t here was a s l i gh t bu t s t ati s t ic a l l y 
unreli eble tendency for t he groups t o be mor e he t erogeneou s 
i n m2r ki ng I judgments, a s evidenc ed by t he f ac t t h2t t he I 
di stri but ions ha ve sli ght ly hi gher st endard devi E,.tions t hen 
do t he A di stri but ions . 
Cl a ss 
I 
~}I A 
II 
I I I 
~~III .A 
IV 
TABLE I 
MEAi1S AifD STANDARD DEVI AT I O :JS OF .A AND I J UDGMENTS 
WI TH USE OF' SEVE\Y -POI NT AT TIT UDE SCALE 
N Me c;tn A r. .h. Ii/Ie$n I c,-· I I- A. 
32 4 ~81 1 ~46 5 ~03 1. 51 
(Gai n) 
, 22 
2 7 4 . 74 1 ~51 4 . 70 2 . 13 - . 04 
39 LJ: 57 1. 85 4 ~74 1. 68 . 17 
51 4 ~98 1. 82 5 . 37 1. 37 . 39 
4 5 5 . 33 1. 61 5 . 38 1. 65 . 05 
44 4 . 93 1.44 5 . 2 7 1. 47 . 34 - -
166 excludi ng I A and I I A) 
SHIFTS OF AT rr I'l1 UDE BETWEEN TTIT UDE 11-VENTORY AD,,tI NISTRATI O S 
AS AFF'E CTED BY SOC I ALIZED ORAL DISC USSI ON, WRI TTEN 
DISCUSSI01 , PROPAGA DA, .AHD PREPARED ANALYSI S 
The fi ndings a s listed in t he p r evi ous sec t i on of t his 
t hesis led to t he questi on of t he effect on shi f t s in atti -
tude of outsi de inf l uenc es such a s soci a lized or a l di scus -
sion , written discussion , u r opagande , and - r euar ed anal ys i s . 
Two methods of crys t a l i zing attitudes were use d , 1th 
*S e c ond admini stra tion of t he sca le t o t he s me group . 
the h a l f -time schedule p rop osi tion. The first cla ss , after 
the first a d ministra tion of t h e seve n - p o int sc le, partici-
pat ed in t h ree p eriods o f soci ali zed ora l disc ussion of t h e 
p ro p osition v a rying f ro m seven to fift een minut es e c c h o n 
sep a r a te days , a nd t hen .t he . sc a le wa s a dm i nistered aga i n 
a nd their a ttitudes check ed . The second cla s s , a ft er t h e 
first a dmi n i s tra ti on of t h e s ame s c a l e , were a s k e d in t h re e 
p eriods va r y i n g fro m seven t o f ift e e n mi n utes e a ch , t o give 
a sho rt writ ten discus s ion of the p l a n ~ Thi s wa s don e i n 
a n ef fo rt to cryst a li ze i nd i vi due.l op inion while a t t h e 
s a me time a voiding some 'lh a t s o ci al i ze d i n f luenc es . Me mb e r s 
of t he cla ss we r e sked not to d i scus ~ t he p fop o s i t i on vith 
s nyone during t he e xp eriment a l p e ri o d . Afte r t he t h ird p er-
i o d of writ ten discus sion t h e sca le • a s a dmi n i s t ere d . se c -
ond ti me. 
Results, shown i n Ta ble II, i ndic a t e t h a t whe n t h e r e 
wa s g e ne r a l ora l discussion of t h e p rop osed p l a n , t he r e wa s 
no ge~er a l st a ti s ttcally reli able shift between the f i r s t 
a nd second testing . The g roup appe a r e d t o b e mo r e s c a t -
t e re d in their fina l jud gment s , a s evi d enced by a n incr ea se 
in t he st a n dard devi a tion for t he I dis t ribution of . 6 7 
p oints. A critica l r a ti o of 2 .13 shows t hi s incre a s e t o be 
sli ghtly below the limit for r el i abilit y . 
When there wa s a writ t en cryst a li zat i on of indivi du2l 
attitudes, no reliable shift in attitud e was fo und. Th ere 
was a lso no statistically reli able difference in st andard 
deviations . 
In order to determine t h e snift of attitude bet veen ad-
ministra tion s of an a tti t ude scale as a f f ect ed by slight 
p ropaganda, t he f ollowi n g p rop o s ition was r ead t o a c lass 
of 45 : 
"It has been suggeste d t hat t he city manager 
p l an o f government be adop ted f or use in t he n a ti on . · 
The business manager would be emp owered t o run the 
g overnment on an efficient a n d b usiness-lik e b a s i s, 
taking what e ver means h e deems necessary to elimin-
a te waste, destructive i nf l uences, and partis a n pol-
itics. He would be e mp owe re d t o serve for a five -
year term, a t the e ncl. of wh ich time hi s p rogr am 
could be approv ed or rejecte d by a genera l b a llot . 
A bo dy of 500 members elect ed by t he people woul d 
serve a s h is advisory coun cil. The business man-
ager, howe ver, would be held solely r esponsible for 
t he efficiency of t he gov e r nment . 11 
Data in Table II indica te tha t t h i s p rop ositi on 
sho we d a sli ght unreli able shif t toward opposition be t we e n 
the A a n_ I scales rep resen te d b y a crit ic a l r a tio of 1 . 43 
when Scale I was admi nist ered . The c orre~a tion, howeve r, 
was h i gh, being • 9 7 :r- • 01. Stud e nt s were t hen told t hat 
the p ro p osition represente d e ssent i a lly a form of Fascism 
and t hat it was a r athe r sympa t h etic and obje ctive sta te -
me n t of true Fa scist idea ls . A J sca le was admi nistered 
app roxi mately t wo minute s a f t er t he I scale had been i no.i-
c a ted . Sta tements of t h is scal e we re t he same as for A and 
I. The re was an immedi ate and st a tistically reli a ble shift 
towar d oppositi on be t ween the I and J judgment s , repre -
sent e d by a crit ical r a ti o of 5 . 47 . Howe ve r, no t e v e r yone 
shifted his judgment e qua lly, s i nce t he corr ela tion between 
I and J was onl y . 78 ±. 06 . Apparently very simple p r opa-
ganda will c ause reli able s h ifts i n judgme nt . 
A di ffere nt p r op os i tion was use d i n order to di scover 
t h e effect of p repare d a na lysis on a tti t ud es . Two clh sses 
wi th a t otal of 85 students hear d t h e fo l lowi ng p rop osition 
read , a f t er which one class mar ked t heir a ttitude s on a 
seven - p oi n t s c a le*, t he o t her us i ng a five - p o i n t scale** t o 
indi c a te t heir a ttitudes t owar d v a rious aspe cts of t he plan : 
"It has b e en suggest ed t hat a ll t e a chers ' cer-
tificat es s hould e xp ire a ft e r a p eriod of' f ive ye~_r s 
but could b e ren e Yed if t he applic a_n t de mons tra te d 
h is abi l ity t o pass a g e n era l exami n a tion and re -
q ue.l ify f or t he te a c her ' s c ertifica t e . 11 
After t he first admi ni s tra ti on of the scale t he fol -
lowi n g st a tements of a r gument s for and agai nst the p l a n 
were re a d to e a ch cl a ss and a t - t h e following class ses s ion 
t he scale was administ ered t he second time t o e a ch class . 
Arg uments f or t he p r opositi on : 
1 . Would maJre cert a i n t hat those in t he p rofe ss ion re -
mained p ro gressive. 
2 . I t would ten d to keep out of t he te a ching fi eld t hose 
who unde r t he p resen t set - up look up on te a ching as a 
tempo r a ry occupat i on only , s i nce they would n ot en t er 
the fiel d k n owing the t they would be required t o re-
qua l ify p eriodica l l y . 
~rs ee p age 4. 
~~*See page 15 . 
3 . Thi s limi t i ng of t he. field would re duc e t he over - c ro vded 
condition which is app arant a t t he p resen t time . 
4 . Ths p l an woul d r a i se · t eaching s t anda r d s , s i nce onl y 
·,~ those best f itted f or t hi s p r ofes s i on and who we re pr o-
fessiona l l y i n t ereste d in the work would be will i ni . to 
·requali fy e very five ye ars . · 
5 . Li mi ting of t h e field would t end t o i ncre ase wage s a s 
it woul d malrn f or a sca rcit y of te _chers . Thi s would 
bet t er enable t ea che rs to p ro gre ss in t heir fi eld . 
Arguments agai ns t the proposition : . 
1 . Such a p l an wo uld have a tendency to lowe i the st and-
a r ds of t he te a rihing p rofe ss i on . 'Knowi ng tha t t hey 
would be required t o requalify at t he end of five ye a r s , 
a number of i ndividuals would r egar d it as a t empor a r y 
oc c upation only , and would not be p rofe ss i ona l ly i n t e r -
ested in re mai ni ng p rogressive af t e r t he fir s t year or 
t wo . I t would be use d merely as a stepp i ng- stone t o 
other voc ation s . 
2 . The f a c t tha t an exami na tton would be given periodic al l y 
would t end to emphs_size t he routi ne , me chanical f e a t ures 
of t he p r ofess ion r a t her t han furt he r anc e o f trai ning . 
3 . Since the average length of time i n t h e t eachi ng p ro -
fession is f ive year s , such an action would be unn ece s -
s a ry . 
4 . Such a p l an would r equi re an or ganiz ati on to p a ss on 
examination s . Wit h t he p r esent governmen t a l se t-up , 
t h is would p ro bably be unde r poli tioal co ntrol. 
5 . A p l an such as this one would be a step t owa.r d e. more 
soci alized a nd r egula ted society, which i s a ga i nst the 
p rincip les on whi ch our na tion i s founde d . 
A study of Table II will show t ha t t here was ,Sill unre -
l i able s hift of judgment fro m t he init ial A r a t i ng t o t he 
fi na l I r a ting when t he five - po i nt s cale was used . However -
i nte r vening discussion seeme <?- to i mp rove t he re l i abi lity o f 
the second admi nistrati on of t he scal e as judged by c or r e -
l ati on between A and I judgments, for When t he s cale wa s 
first gi ven t he cor rela t i on betwee n A and I judgment s was 
. 88 ±. 02 , whereas when the scale was admi nistered t he se c-
ond tim~ t h e correlation was . 96 ±. 01 . Thi s would i n dicat e 
t hat crystali zing a r gument t ends both to shif t jgdgments 
and to m9ke t he use of the sc ale more reli abl e i n its sec -
ond _admi nist rat i on . 
TABLE II 
JUDG;.JENTS BEFORE AND AFTER S OC IALI ZED ORAL DI SCUS -
SI O IJ , WRIT':tEN DISC USSIOH, PROPAGAl DA , AND PREPARED Ai:. LYSIS 
-I nitial I nitial Final Final er~:-
Class Mean A 0 A Mean I 0 I a - i 
I - or a l dis - 4 . 8 1 1. 46 4 . 70 2 . 13 - • 23*<1} 
cussion 
II - wri t ten 
dis cussion 4 . 98 1. 82 5 . 38 1. 6 5 1. 11 
I II - p ropaganda 3 . 34 1. 80 2 . 4 7 1. 60 -1 . 4~ .;H, 
I V - p repare d 
analysi s 
(?- poi nt ) 4 . 85 1.19 4 . 84 1.18 - . 47{H:-
V - p repare d 
ana l ys is 
(5- point) 3 . 37 1. 2 0 3 . 67 1. 02 . 55 
SHI FTS OF ATTITUDE BY PROPOSITIO rs 
The next question which a ros e was whether or not t h e 
nature of the p r oposition itself de t ermined t he degree to 
whic~ t he ~ttitude s hifted . 
Results as given in Table III show t het t he use of t he 
half- ti me schedule p roposition brought about a r eli ble 
*The f ol l owi ng formula was us ed in de t e rmini ng t he re l i a -
b i lity of the di f fe r ence between A and I : 
o A- I = Vo[+ o 1 - 2 r AI o Ao I 
**I ndic a t e shifts toward unfavor abili ty . 
s hift to~ard f avorabi l ity , r epres ent ed by a critical r atio 
of 4 . 45 and a corr e l ation of . 80 , ±. 04 between A and I 
j ucigment s . 
However , on t he p roposition of te a chers ' certific a tes 
t he r e was onl y a s light shi f t t owar d favor abi l i ty , repre -
s en t ed by a cri t ic a l r a ti o of . 4? , whi le t he cor relat ion was 
. 90 ±. 03 . 
The city manager _ r opos i t i on shmved a sl i ght s hi f t to -
war d opposit i on be t ween the A and I s cales , repre sented by 
a critical r a tio of 1 . 43 , wi th a correla tion of . 97 ±. 01 . 
Fr om t he s e da t a it m _y be c oncluded t ha t t he degr ee to 
Vfhi ch an attit ude wil l shif t may be de t ermi ned i n part by 
the inhe r ent na t ure of t he p r opos i t i on whi ch i s be i ng used . 
TABLE III 
n,-EANS, STAI DA D DEVI AT I O S , AND CRIT ICAL RA I OS 
OF A AND I JUDGMEl-TS BY PROPOSI I O JS 
Prop os i t i on Mean A 0 A Mean I 0 I 
Half-t i me s ch e dule 4 . 55 1, 1. 61 5 . 03 1. 62 
Te a ch e r s ' cert ifi -
c a t e s 4 . 92 1. 25 5 . 0 1 2 . 12 
Ci t y manage r p l an 3 . 34 1. 80 3 . 24 1. 79 
-cr·li--s - i 
4 . 45 
. 4? 
1. 43 
-!}T he followi ng formula was used_i n de t ermi ni ng t he reli abi l -
ity o f t he diff erenc e be t v een A and I: 
or-A= vo 2A + o2r - 2rAI OK or 
EFFECT OF SCALE CONSTRUCTI O .. AS AFFECTED BY I ILD AND RADI-
CAL STATEHENT.3, NUMBER OF POI JTS I SCALE , NO - VER-
BAL SCALE, DESIGNATION OF NEiffRAL POI NT ON SCALE 
Th e s hift in a ttitud e s on t h e A and I judgment s may be 
p a rtly expl ained a s due t o t he inherent nat ur e of t he p r opo -
siti on . Howe ver, t h e f a ct t hat t h ere wa s a difference i n 
t h e am ount of s hift when differen t s cale s we r e use d wi th t h e 
s ame p rop osition sug ges te d t h e p ossibil_i t y t hat the se shifts 
mi ght be brought a bout bec a use some of t h e st a tements were 
phr a sed so r a dically t ha t the y a ro use d oppositi on or e lici ted 
supp ort to t h e p rop ositi on . 
I n order t o t est t h i s hyp oth esis, t he a t t i t ude t owar d 
t h e te a c h ers ' certifi c a t e p rop ositi on of t h ree c l s se s we r ~ 
check ed by t h e use of t h ree dif f e rent sca les . Th e mi lder 
sc al e wa s c onstructed by elimi nati ng t he s t a tement a t e a ch 
e nd o f t h e extreme sca le, t h us mak i ng a f i v e - po i n t me a s ure , 
from which suppose dl y p rejudicing r adical s tatements were 
elimina te d . This r a ting sca le was u se d i n an e ffo r t t o det e r-
11i n e whethe r i ndividual s wou l d b e more li k e ly · t o mark a tti -
t udes at t h e ends of the s c2le when t hese p ositi ons we r e indi -
c at ed by conserva tive r a t h e r t han r a di cal s tat ement s . 
A comp a rison of the A a n d I judgme n ts a s give n ln Table I V 
s hows t hat when milder s tat ement s we re use d in t h e s c a le t h e 
crit i c a l ratio o f the s hift t oward f a vo r a bility was not s t a -
tistically reli able . The c or relation b etween t h e t wo judg-
ment s was . 88 ±- 0 4 . 
However, t he reli a b i lity of t he t est as indicat ed by 
t h e c o r r e lation of first and last genera l judgments was re-
duced t o . 71 ±. 0 7 when a scale without any state ments vas 
used . Appa.r entl y the use of defini te sta tements to rep re-
sent p oints on the sca l e inc re a se s t he reli a bility of atti -
t ude scales . 
The use of a seven- p oint s cale i ndi c ated c onsiderabl e 
st abiliza tion between the t wo admi nis tra tions, as there wa s 
p r a cticall y no shift betwe e n t he initi a l A judgment and t h e 
fi nal I judgment . 
1/hen a five-point scale wa s used t he r e was a dif f eren ce 
in me an s of . 3 0 p oints between t he iriiti a l A and t he final I 
judgments, i ndicat i ng gre ater f a vorabilit y . A dif feren c e of 
. 1 8 p oints in t he t wo st andar d de viations would i ndi cate t hat 
t he scale wit h fewer st atements would p rove t o be less s t able 
meas ure t ~an one co nt a ining a number of s tatements . 
The type of sca le used se e med t o ha ve little beari ng i n 
regar d t o the t endenc y t o c l ust e r aro und t he n eutra l zo ne, as 
is s hown by a st a n dard deviation of 1 . 37 for t h e scal e whe r e 
n o st a tements we r e used, a st andard de vi a tion of 1 . 18 when t he 
seven- p oin t scale was used , a nd a st andar d deviati on of 1 . 02 
when the five-point scale was admi nistered. 
TABLE IV 
ivlEArn, ST.A DARD DEVIATI ONS, AND CRITICAL RATI OS OB, M ,D I 
J UDGI,:El~T S ON _TEACHERS I CER IF'ICATE PROP OSITION, WIT H 
SEVEN-POI NT SCALE, F'IVE - POI N111 SCALE, AND SCALE 
WI H NO STATEYENTS 
Sc ale Mean A oA Mean I 0 I or::_ 
I-A 
Seve n - poi nt 4 . 8 5 1.19 4 . 8 4 1.18 - . 47·:H~ 
_Five - point 3 . 37 1. 20 3 . 67 1. 02 1.55 
No statement . 74 1 ,. 61 . 43 1. 37 1. 89 
POLARI1I1Y ACCORDI NG TO ATTITUDES 
In the study of attitudes, p olari za tion is a measure of 
t he c ons is t enc y o f a ttitude , either f a vorable or unf a. vorabl e, 
whic h an i ndividual maint ains toward var~ous aspects of a 
p ropo sition . Acc ording t o field t heory , p osi t ive or favor -
able judgments tend to be int ernal l y consistent ; that is , if 
2J1 individual I s gene ral a t titude toward a p roposition is f av-
orabl e, he is incl i ned t o regar_ f avorably a majority of the 
phas es of that proposition on which he is r a ted subsequent to 
his i ndic a tion of hi s general atti t ude of f avorabilit y . 
However, trul y negative attitudes are not necess ari ly con-
s istent with each other; that is , the gene r al attit ude of a 
*The following formul a was used io det e r mi ni ng t he reli ability 
of the difference be t ween A and I~=--------- ----
oI-K = ~o2A + o2I - 2rAioloI 
**Indic a t es s hift to war d un f avorabilily . 
person may be opp osed to a p rop osition, but at t he same time 
he is l i ke l y to be f a vora ble to seve r a l a spects of it. 
I n this investi gation, p olariza tion of i ndi vi dual a tti~ 
tudes was de t e r mined by counti ng the n umber of resp onses on 
sc 0 les C t o I inclusive which were c onsis tent with the resp on-
ses given on judgm en t A. Judgment B was o itted f ro m t hi s 
co mpila tion, since it indica ted the degre e .o f t he individual 's 
famil i a rity wit h t h e p l an and so h ad n~ bear ing on the a tti-
tude. 
As shown in Ta b le V, the half-time schedule p rop osit ion 
seemed to elicit h i ghly p ola rized a ffirmati v e jud gment s . Th e 
difference between t he a ve r age number of consis~en t resp on -
ses for t hose favoring the p rop osit~on a n d for t ho s e opposed 
to it is rep resente d by a critical rat io of 12 . 2 . Th i s 
c learl y rep resen ts a tendenc y f o r t hos e who f a vor t he p rop o -
sition t o f a v o r it in a maj ority of t he different phases 
tested. 
POLARI TY ACCORDI NG '11.0 P ROPOSH1 IONS 
The determina t i on of t he degr ee of p ola rity of individual 
responses indica ted tha t the result s mi ght be i nfluenced by 
the nature of t he p rop osition. Further investigation s h owed 
that another p rop osition wh~c h was h i ghly p o larize d 'ES t hat 
of te a c hers' certifica t e s, which had a critical r a ti o of 20 . 0 . 
Dat a given in Table Vindicate thc1 t on the city manager 
form of government p r oposition the ne ga tive attitude ~as 
neerl y e.s hi ghly pol rized a s the affirma.ti ve . Anpa r ently 
some of the students reco gnize d the form of government s ug-
gested as belonging t o a definite ca te gory a n d t heir judg-
ments tended t o bec ome pola rized on t he ne gative si de r a t ~er 
than on the affirmative . 
TABLE V 
vlli.A liUMBER Al, D STA.t: DARD DEVIATIONS OF FAVORABLE Ai~D 
OPPOSED RESPONSES COl~SIS· ENT 1.1/I TH A 
Propositi on Vi e an No . 0 of lviean No . 0 of er 
Favor- Favor- Opposed O·onosed 
able re- able re- resp on- r espon-
s p onses sp onses ses con- s es C 0..:1 -
consis- c ...., nsis- sistent s i ste nt 
tent with t ent with with A with A 
A A 
He l f -time sched- 3 . 22 . 85 1.39 . 66 12 . 2 
ule 
Te ac hers ' cer-
tificates 3 . 00 1. 0 7 . 34 . 80 20 . 0 
Cit y manager 5 . 41 . 70 5 . 83 1. 09 1. 32 
FI NDINGS 
Sh ifts of Attitude Occurring withi n t he Period of Ad-
ministra ti on 
1. On the eJKtreme scale when t he hal f-time s chedule · 
p roposition was us ed, t here was a re l i able shif t towar d f av-
or abilit y rep resen t ed by a criti cal r a t ionof 4.45 wit h a c or-
r el a tion of . 80 ±. 04 between A and I judgme nt s . 
2 . The group s tended t o be more he t eroger1eo us in n1ar k-
i ng I j udgments than i r:i mar k i ng A judgments . '11his i s shown 
by t he f act tha t t he I di stributi ons have sli gh t l y highe r 
s t andar d devi a tions than t he A dist ri buti ons . 
Shift s of -Attitude between Admi nistra ti ons , as Af f ecte d by 
Socialized Oral Discussion , Written Discussion , 
Propaganda , Pr epared Analys i s 
1. Ori t he p ropositi on o f te a che rs ' c ert ificat es t he gen-
era l judgment on A whe n t he five-p oin t sc a le was first gi ven 
was change d t oward a more f a vo r ·able judgment on A whe n t he 
sc a le wa s repeated a few days late r af t er some a r gument s fo r 
tind a gainst t he p l an had bee n r ead t o the cl ass . The correla-
tion b etween the two scales was . 55 ~.11 . Howe ver, i nt erven-
ing discussion seemed t o i mp rove t he reli abi l i t y of t he sec ond 
administ rat ion of t he sc a l e a s judged by corr e l ati on between 
A and I judgments, f or when t he scale was first given t he 
correlation be t ween A and I judgments was . 88 ±. 02 , ·whereas 
when t he scal e was admini s tere d t h e second time t he corr e l a -
tion was . 96 t. 01, which would i ndi c ate t hat cr yst alizing 
a r gument tends bo t h to shift judgments a nd t o make the use 
of the scale more reli able i n i ts second admi nistrati on . 
2 . The ci t y manager p rop ositi on showed a s li ght unre -
li able shift toward opposition between t he A and I sc ales , r'ep -
resented by a cri ti cal r a ti o of 1 . 43 . The c or relati on, how-
ever, was hi gh , being . 97 ±- 01. When a J judgment was taken r 
aft er a p ropaga di zing st a teme nt re gar ding t he p ropositi on, 
t he r e was an i mmedi ate s hif t toward opposition be t ween t he I 
and J judgments , rep r e sent ed by a cri t i cal r atio of 5 . 47 . The 
corr e lc, tio:n betwe en t he t wo judgments was . 78 ±. 06 . Appar -
ently very s i mple e_r guments will ca us e ·r el i a.ble shifts in judg- · 
me nt. When t h e sc ale was use d agai n a fe w days late r t here 
was a sli ght t endency f or t hese J judgments t o s hift back t o-
war d f a vor abili t y . Howe ve r, t hey wer e stil l rel i abl y below 
the ori ginal judgments on the . p rop os i tion . 
3 . 1rhere was a slight t enden q.y f or t he gr oup s t o scatter 
more in t hei r r a ti ngs on t he se cond admi nistrati on ,of t he 
sc ale, as evidence d by s l i ghtiliy hi gher st andar d devi a t ions on 
t h e s e cond admi nistra t ion . 
' 
4 . W1"th the hal f -t1· ·1r1e h J sc~eau _e p roposi t ion when t he re 
was genera l ora l d i s cussi on of t he p roposed p l an bet ween t he 
first ad sec on d t est ing , .the s hift tgwa r d opposition f r om 
t he me a n of t he A judgm ent on the i niti al t e s ting t o t h e 
me .n of t he I judgme nt on t he t ermina l t es ting wa s . 11 p oin t s, 
with t he g roup appearing t o be mo r e sc a tt e r ed in t ~_e ir fi nal 
judgments, a s evi den c ed by a n incr ease i n t he st andard de v-
i a tion f o r t he I dist r ib ution of . 67 p oints . 
5 . With t he half - time p rop osi t ion when t here was wri t-
ten cry st a li z a tion of i ndividual a ttit udes , be t we en t he f irs t 
and second admi n istra tion o f the scale t h e re was a s h irt t o -
ward f a vorability of . 4 p oints from t he me an of t he initi al 
A judgments to the m, a n of the t ermina l I judgments. The r e 
was a de c reas e o f .17 p oints betwe en t he t wo st andar d devi a -
tion s, which would indica te tha t when t h e individu al s i n the 
g ro up cry st al ized their a ttitudes with de c rease d o uts i d e 
soci al i z i n g influences, t he g roup tended t o be more homo -
g e ne ous t han when ora l discus sion was used a s a means of c r y -
st a liz a tion. 
Shift s of Attitudes b y Prop ositions 
1. The use of t he h a lf-t i me s c hedule p rop o sition brough t 
about a reliable shift toward f a vorability, r ep re s ent ed b y a 
critic a l r a tio of 4 .45. The co r re lation betwe en A an d I judg -
ments was . 80 ±- 04. 
---------------~xv 
2 . On the proposition of t e a chers ' certificates t h ere 
was an unreliable shift toward f a vorability rep r esent ed by 
a critical ratio of only . 47 whi le t he c o r re l a tio n wa s . 90 
±. 03 . 
3 . The cit y manager p rop osit i on s howed a slight unre-
li able s h ift toward oppos i ti on b etween t he A and I .sc al es 
rep r e sented b~ a critical r ati o of 1 . 43 , with a correla tion 
of • 9 7 +. 01. 
Ef f ect of Scale Construction as Af f ected by Mild a n d Ra di c al 
St a tements, Numbe r of Points i n Scal e, Non- v erba l 
Scale , Desi gnati on of Neutra l Poi nt on Sc a le 
1 . When milder st~ teme nts were ~sed on t he s cal e t h e 
critical r a tio of t he s h i f t toward f a vorability of t he t e a ch -
ers ' certifica te p l an wa s only . 5 5 and t h e corre l a tion wa s 
• 88 +. 0 4 . 
2 . The reli ability of t he t e st as ind ica t ed by t he cor-
r elat ion of first .and l a s t genera l · judgments was reduce d t o 
. 71 t. 07 when a scal e wi thout any s tateme nts was u s ed . 
3. The use of a s e v en- point scale i ndica te d c onsider-
a ble st a b i l izat ion be t ween t he t 7o admi nis tra ti ons, a s t he 
difference in me a ns between the initi a l A judgment and the 
fin a l I judgme nt wa s . 01 of a p oint towar d op p os iti on , and 
the st anda rd deviation increased only . 0 1 betv een t h ese t wo 
judgments. 
4. When a five-point scale was us ed t h e r e w .s a differ-
ence in me ans of' . 30 points b e t wee n t he initial A a nd t he 
fina l I judgments, indica ting g r e a t e r f a v o r a bilit y . A d i f -
fer e n ce o f .18 p oints i n t h e t wo s tandar d de vi a t ions would 
i n dic a t e tha t the sca l e with mo r e s tat eme n t s would p r ov e t o 
b e a mo re st a b l e me a s ure. 
5. Th e t yp e of scale use d s e e med t o ha v e li t tle be a r -
ing in r egar d t o t h e t ende n cy t o clus te r a ro un d the ne ut r a l 
zone, as i s shown by a s t _andar d devi a tion o f l . 3? fo r t he 
sc a l e where no st a t eme n t s we r e vsed , a st andard d e vi a t ion 
of 1.18 hen t h e seven - p oint scal e was used , and a st a ndard 
devi a t i on o f 1. 02 when t h e five- p oint _s cale wa s admi n is-
tere d. 
/ 
Pola rit y a c cordi ng t o Attit ude s 
1. The half-time sch e d ule p r op os iti on s e e me d t o 
elicit highl y polarized affir mat ive j u dgm ent s . The dif -
fere n ce between the n umb er of inconsistent r e sp onses f o r 
t h ose . f a voring t he p rop osition and f o r t ho s e oppo sed t o 
t he p ropositi on was rep r e sen te d by a . critical r a ti o o f 12 . 2 . 
50 
Polarity according to Prop ositions 
1. A p roposition which was · hi ghly polarize d was t hat 
of t eachers' certificat es . There we find a critical r a t i o 
of 20 .0 betwe en t he me an number of respon s e s consistent 
with opposed judgments and t he mean number of resp onses con-
sisten t with f avorabl e general judgment s. · On t he city man-
ager form of government the n e gative attitude was near ly a s 
highly polarized a s t he affirmative. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. Attitud es a s me a sure d by a ttitud e scales are p rob -
a bly mo r e unst a b l e theJ1 t h e reli ability c oeffic i e n t s would 
indic a te, since there may be definite tren ds i n t he shi ft -
i ng of judgments as wel l a s a c hance s hifting whi .0b c h an ge s 
t h e r en k order of the subjects. 
2 . Cert a in f a ctor s with i n the sc a l es t hems e lves may 
a ccount f o r shi f ts of a ttitudes . These ma y be f a cto r s whi ch 
op era te during t h e administra tion of t he s cal e , s u ch as t h e 
ti me e l ement which would a llow f or a cert a i n amount of c r y -
s taliz a tion if n o t an actu 1 s hif t , t he f a c t that t houg ht-
p rovo k i ng questions a r e b e i n g a s ked whi c h would ena ble t h e 
sub ject to cry s talize h i s op i n i on, or t he inhe r e n t n a t ure of 
t h e p ropositi on itse l f. 
3 . I n g e n era l, the re sults y i elded by a tti tude s c a les 
will be more r e li able if t hey fo l low open d i s c uss i on or con-
cern p rop osit i on s ab out which t he r e has bee n s ome oppo rt un -
i t y for t h e sub jects t o formula t e op i n i ons J. 
4. Tu echanical co n s t r ucti on of scales s e e ms to h ave lit -
tle b e a r i n ~ upon re s u l ts excep t t hat scales which ma r k def -
inite p oints by means of s t a tements are ,more :rel i able . They 
may y ie ld more a ccu r a te r es ult s i f t h ere are v e r y spe cifi c 
st a tements of a ttitudes so tha t the subj e cts ma y choose def-
inite st a tements t o which t h e y may subscribe . 
5. So me support i s found for t he field t heory c onten -
tion tha t positive a ttitudes te nd t o have g r eat e r p ola rity 
tha n ne gative ones, of one c oncedes t h a t some a t t i t udes r ep -
resent a 11 p osi ti v e op p osition . 11 
6 . Pola rization see ms t o be a n i mportant f a c tor, t hat 
i s, non-p olari ze d at titudes are likely to b e unstab l e atti ~ 
tu.des. 
l 
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